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»“We are Agonta for the above
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ty, He lUttcr ourstlves that wo
Uene pedieioB correctly, and *00 t£e
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JdB. A. Andriwb k Co.
Jnly 1st, 18C9.

HAIR EESTOHAM

Gma. Wloea and Bi
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OF IIUI FALO,

A FRESH SUPPLY

O.

Wood Qud Willow Ware,

Awets...............$854,752,19
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KT.
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UmE! LIME'I LtMEIII
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.£tna, of Hartford, Co^n.»
Aaseta. $A49«J52,ia '
Underwriters Agency, Of
New York.,

Aatets, $3,575,453.13.

Syrup; Coflee;
oflee; L'hoi<_o
(-'hoi<_o Oup^^i
Bflabaid'B Flel>: Kuraci ai Barba. i Tea; Cicarg;
icarg; Tobnu
Tobnvcq; Cafid!
j StaEch;£osp: Fx;>er;

Joe. A. Andrews, Agent.
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